
tingency it will be open to Mr.
Gladstone either to dissolve Parlia-
ment and appeal once more to the r

Weaver, escaped being "shot or
hung" through the too great len-

iency of the Republican party. Had
Weaver's wishes at that time been
carried out, they would all have
been hanged. As it is, they have
lived to join the party led by the
man who once denounced them
so vilely. Atlanta Jounal.iSUNDAY READIXO
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Norfolk, Iiwlnn Washington

DIRECT LINE.

TRY-WEEK- LY TRIPS.
In order to mak moro convenient and

economical use of the vcwsels now employedin the North Curolina servico. and thus to

Betttr Serve the Interests of Shippers,

the Clyde Line and Old Dominion Stnamship
Company have concluded to merge their re-
spective lims between Newbern. N. C, and
Norfolk, Va., into one line, thus giving pas-
sengers and truck . shippers three trips eachwek between Newbern and Norfolk via
Washington.

NO ADVANCE IN RATES.
On and after Monday, July 4, 1892, untilfurther notice, the

Steamer Newtern, Capt Sontkiate

Steamer Enola, Capt. Boyd,

AND

Our Great

I3SJ--

CIothin

country, or, with the consent of
his Irish supporters, to pas such
measures of electoral reform (in
cluding simultaneous elections

throughout the country and the
one-ma-n oneovote principle) as
would doubly ensure the defeat of
his Tory opponents in the next
general contest. The latter alter
native does not commend itself on
its face as the more advisable, since
it would be just as easy for the
Lords to reject such reform tineas
ures as to defeat Home Rule itself.
Moreover,tinje fights on the side of
the Tories who have not scrupled
to reckon with characteristic bru-

tality on the death of Gladstone as
an important factor in their favor.
That event happily seems far off;
but eyen his wonderful vitaliiy
cannot be depended upon in a lorg
contest.

The Irish Nationalists are not

likely to overlook any point of

vantage in the preeent struggle.
Any meaeure of Home Rule which
commends iteelf to the majority of
that party should receive the sup-

port of all. Irish-American- s wlii
have held a!oof from internecine
quarrels have been rathor incon-

sistently denounced for dictating
to the party at home simply be
cause they declined to dictate. They
now accept and endorse the ver
dict of the Irish electors, believing
and knowing that the chosen rep
resentatives of the nation will act

justly and wisely tor the best in
terests of the country. Were it
otherwise, then Ireland were unfit
for nt. One of the
first principles of free institutions
i the spirit of acquiescence in the

will of the maj jrity. Antiquated
privilege, represented by the Houee
of Lords, may attempt to defy that
will, but in such a struggle privi.
lege goes to the, wall. It would
not be the most surprising nor the
least desirable out of the Home
Rule contest if its ultimate success
should involve the downfall of that
stupid anachronism in popular
government.

The next few weeks will be a
momentous time for the whole
Irish race. A second appeal to
the country on behalf of the object
dearest to all hearta would be a
costly proceeding, but we are con-

fident that the crisis would be met
with an enthusiasm undreamed of
a few months ago. Meanwhile
Mr. Gladstone can offer to his

countrymen the opportunity of
atoning for centuries ot tyranny by
one act of justice. It is a gener
ous offer, and they will be wise
to except it; for not often do
the blow-grindin- g mills of the gods
grind so largely and loosely.

A South Slanderer.

Among the men who will as-

semble in this city tooinorrow for
the first JState Convention of the
People's party of Georgia will be
some woo are temporarily blind
ed by the appeals to class prejudice
which torn the burden or the
song of the new party leaders, but
who are not yet lost to eyery sense
ot loyalty to the bouth and its
cause.. Being white men and
Georgians, they cannot bo obliv-
ious to what the Democratic party
has done lor this sectiou or forget
ful of the odious record of the Re
publican party.

lo such as these, we commend
for careful consideration a speci
men utterance of J, B. Weaver,
the People's party candidate for
President, whom boutbern white
men are now invited to vote for.
In a speech at Keokuk, la., Weayer
said:

"The record of the Republican
party appeals to the candid iuder
ment ot all men as unimpeachable,
save, perhaps, that it was too len
ient with the leading Democratic
conspirators. The same old gang,
save those who are shot or bung,
are again conspiring to get posses
sion of the government next'year
Woe to them! tor the loyal hostB
will crush them, and crush them
forever and ever out of all possible
danger of such a misfortune to our
common country."

lhe men who will make up tow
morrow's convention were once,
most of them,' among the members
of that "same old gang," the Demn
ocratic party, who, according to

Pnterel al the rottofflat at Itohisboro. A. C c
Second Vinos Maittr.
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DEMOCKAT1C SOMIXEE9.

FOR PRESIDENT :

GllOVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

FOii

A, E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

FOR goyekxor:
ELI AS CAKR,
of Edgecombe.

FOR LIEUTEXANT-GOYEttXO-

R. A. DOUGIITON,
of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:
OOTAVIUS COKK,

of Wake.

For Treasurer:
DONALD BAIN,

of Wake.

For Auditor:
R. M. FURMAN,

of Buncombe.

For Superm'dt Public Instruction:
J. C. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnston.

For Attorney-Genera- l:

FRANK I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

For ;nde of the Twelfth District,
GEORGE A SHUFORD.

For electors at large,
CHARLES B, AYCOCK,

ROBERT B, GLENN,

GLADSTONE'S VICTORY.

Mr. Gladstone will have a work-

ing majority in the next House of
Commons. Thns mnch is assured
from the election returns received

up to the present time. Whether
that majority be fifty or a hun-

dred, it will be enough to enable
him to pass the great measure of
Irish riome Rule for which he has
waged this hard-wo- n fight. His
party is made up, as all parties
necessarily are, in a country of

representative government, of di-

verse elements, Liberals, Radicals,
Labor Reformers, etc., but they
are collectively pledged to that
leading issue, and we haye no
doubt that they will support it
loyally.

Mr. Gladstone can and will pass
a Homo Rule bill through the
Commons. That it will be a more
liberal measure than the bill offer-

ed by him in 1S86 we have every
reason to believe. That it will re-cc-i- ve

the support of all his po-

litical followers we see no occasion
to doubt, if only for the practical
reason that the political life of his

party will depend upon its satisfy
ing the demands of the Irish
Nationalists. The majority, the
overwhelming majority, of the lat
tor will not demand more of the
Liberal leader than i6 politically
practicable. The minority, who

pin their faith on the principles of
Mr. Parnell, cannot consistently
object to any measure which conn
tains essentially all for which he
contended six years ago. Nothing
less will satisfy the aspirations of

any Home Ruler, while mnch
more is expected of Mr, Gladstone
to-da- y.

It is assumed as a matter of
course that the House of Lords
will reject any Homo Rule meae-nr- e

sent up from the Commons. It
ia both stupid and wicked enough
to do so, being a body of hereditary
legislators, representative of class

privilege, and incapable of per
ceiving its own suicidal destiny. In
that apparently inevitable con

Made Up of Divers clipins

"Fly little Hope," I said,
'Bring me the flower

That in the Future grows
On Pleasure's bower! '

My little Hope took wing.
And I sat listening.

Till be should hasten back to me once
more.

I painted in my mind
The blossom he would find :

I thought its bosom fair
A hoart of gold would wear.

With pure and snowy pollen sprinkled
o i;r.

But lo ! my Hope returned
With grieving tears;

His fairy body shook
With trembling tears ;

His tender hand was torn
By sharp and cruel thorn.

'I could not reach the pretty flower !"'

he cried.
He crept back to his nest
Within my foolish breast.

His troubled face in tearful shame to
hide,

And now 1 sigh no more for fancied
flowers

That seem to deck the Future's
charming bowers.

But wirh the present I am satisfied.
Earnest Vfarburton 8huttleff.

If e'er when faith had fallen asleep-- I

heard a voice. " Believe no more !"
And heard an ever-breaki- shore

That tumbled in the Godless dee. :

A warmth within the breast
melt

The freezing reason's colder part.
And like a man in wrath, the heart

Stood up and answered," I have fell."

No like a child in doubt and fear
But that blind clamor made me wise ;

Then was 1 like a child that cries,
But crying knows his father near;

And what I am, behold aain
What is, and no man understands;
And out of darkness came the hands

That reach through Nature' moulding
mn.

Tennyson.

Youth is the lovely probation- -

time of life and life itself is the
probation-tim- e ot eternity. The
real life, the grand years.are those
that follow, each greater than the
last, the preparation days. It ia then

when speech and thought, each
secure in its proper place, no long- -

er at strife, throw wide the doors
of conversation ; when sure or her
self, understanding well her duties
and her claims that woman 6teps
forward, with a kindly smile, with
gracionB air and conscious power,
to mount her waiting throne and
grasp the jewelled sceptre of per
fect womanhood. Every white
hair that gleams among the dark,
every line upon the noble counte-
nance, telling of gathered thoughts,
fresh treasures ot human sorrow
and sympathy, are now diamonds
and pearls in the circlet about her
brow. Our birthdays are rounds
ofthe ladder leading upwards, and
ever as we mount, it we do not
find the atmosphere purer and
more invigorating, the prospect
fairer and brighter, it is because
we turn our faces downward, and
refuse to breathe freely or look
about us. Brownson.

Atlanta, C4a., June 2d
My ld son has had a terrible

sloughing seroiuia ulcer oi the necK tor
tnree years, attended with blindness; loss
ot hair, great emaciation, and general
prostration. '

i hysicians and various blood remedies
were resorted to without benefit. The
New Atlanta Medical College treated him
lor three months, but his condition grew
worse.

I was urged to try the efficacy of B. B.
B., and to the astonishment of myself.
friends and neighbors, one single bottle
effected an entire enre.

Ulcers of the neck entirely healed; eye-
sight restored, and the hair commenced
growing on his head. I live at 245 Jones
street, Atlanta, and my hoy is there to be
seen. .t'KArtJl jurtiiia.

J. W. Messer, Howell's Croas Roads,
Cherokee county, Ga., writes "I was
afflicted with chronic sores nine years,
QmT?C! and had tried many med
kJV7IA.lJJkJ icines and they did me no
good. I then tried B. B. B., and eight
bottles cured me sound and well.

Mountain-FedBe- et

City Market.
FINEST BEEF

In. tlie Citsr
--o :

.

Lamb, Mutton, Pork, Sausage
AND ONLY THE FINEST AT

Sam Cohen &Son's
CITY MARKET.

J'
Will sail -- irom Norfolk, Va.. for Newbern

direct, every Monday. Wednesday, and Fri-
day, 4 a. m., making connection with the At-
lantic and North Carolina Hail road and thpwator Lines on Neuse and Trent rivers.

Returning, will sail from Newbern for Nor-
folk. Va., Mondays, Wednesdays and F idaysat J2 m., (noon) making con ectinnat Norfolk with The old Bay Line,for Baltimore, The Clyde Line, for Philadel-
phia, The Old Dominion Steamship Co., forNew York, The Merchants' and Miners' Linn
for Providence and Boston, and lhe Water
Lines for Washington, D.C., and Richmond,
Va., thus giving an all water route to allNorthern and Kastern points.Also connection made with the C. & O. R.
R., and N. & W. R. R for the West.

Passengers will find a good table, comfort-
able rooms, and every courtesy and attention
will bo paid thorn by the officers.

Order all goods, care of N. N. & W. Direct
Line, Norfolk, Va.

S. H.QRAY, A rent.
New Born. N. C.

WHEN TO BUY !

When yru can gtt goods at the Mow
ing Low, Cut Prices:

Coffee lb to 25 cents, Sugar 5 cents,.
Vinegar 25 cts per gallon, Rice 5

els lb., starch 5 cts lb. Good 3
cts lb, 1 lb Baking Powder

10 cts, 24 hundred
Matches 10 cts.

T0BABC0 15 TO 60C.
Tinwaie of all kinds going cheap. Come

ana sec my new Glaisware, Berry
Sets, etc. Plates 25 cts, Kniyes

and Forks 50 cts set.Pants
Cloth 10 cts yd. Calico

3 to 7 ct.i yd. YV1

Domestics 5c.

SHOES SH0ES.SH0ES
Children's Shoes 20c to $1.15 per pair

Ladies' Shoes 85 to $2.50, Men's
95c to $ 3.00 per pair. Trunks

and Vitlises at almost any
price. 24 Envelopes

5 cts, Socks 5 cts.

BOYS' PANTS 20 Cts.
Wire Buckle Suspenders 20 cts, Men's

wants lrom 50c to $3.50 per pair,
Ha's, Men's and Boys', from 10

cents to f1 25. Stockings
5 cents, Lamps 15

cents to $1.25.
Call and see and be convinced.

F. B. Edmundson.
marll-tf- .

"WOODSIDE"
ONE AND ONE HALF MILES FROM

TJNCOLNTON.N.C.

ELEVEN HUNDRED FEET ABOVE THE SE1

A charming place to spend a summer
holiday. Health-givin- g air pure spring
water ; flower-decke- d fields and wooded
hills; excellent table ; comfoi table rooms,
Three trains, with mails, daily.

TERMS
Per month of 28 days $20.00
Per week 6.00

For particulars as to rates for children,
families, etc., address

Mrs. J- - M. Richardson,
"WOODSIDE ",

May 17, Lincolnton, N C

SOUP ! SOUP !

Try a box of our celebrated
and popular brand of Toilet
Soap,

"Miller & Shannon's Bouquet".

This soap we have made es-

pecially for our own trade,
being white, perfectly purcv
and exactly the soap for the
nursery. 3 cakes in a box for
25 cents, or 10 cents a cake.

MILLER & SHANNON.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor

Reductions

& BROS.
Ginn'sJJrocery.

RECENTLY CHANGEDJJAVING
my business to that of Groceries exclu-
sively, I invite the public to seek my
corner store.on John and Market streets,
when in need ot

Fresh Groceries,
"

N. C. Hams,
Spring Chickens

AND
OUNTRY PRODUCE.C
I keep a full stock of everything.

When you cant find anything you want
anywhere else, be sure you will find it
at my corner grocery. Respectlully,

J. T. GINN.
apl.ia-tf- .

GOLDSBOEO

MARBLE WORKS

D. A. Grantham, Prop'r,
East Centre Street, Between St. James

Hotel and Messenger Opera House.

Monuments, Marble Slabs,
and Solid Tombs

In all designs and artistic carvings. Also
Marble signs and Iron Fcneicsr' C7

Our work ia the Beat
We challenge competition

And invite correspondence.

Respectf uily,

D. A. GRANTHAM,
mar.24

Immense

Made in Prices.

H. WEIL
Notice to Farmers!

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

LEE'S AGRICULTURAL LIME

That stands higher to-da- y than eycr
Before. We also sell best quality

Fcavy "Weight Rock Lime for
Building Purposes.

Seed Oats and Rice
And groceries of all kinds. Timothy

Hay, Wheat Bran and Rice Meal.
Try one sack of Rice Meal and

see if it is not the cheapest
and best foodjlor stock

you ever tried.

RESPECTFULLY,

HENRY & M.L.LEE

QUCAR, COFFEE
RICE, SALT, HAMS,

LARD, SODA, STARCH, ETC.
rOW FOE CASH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AT

B, M, PRIVETT'S.

PEACE
Young Ladies

Unsurpassed in Location, Equipments,
Faculty .Furniture nd Fare. 21 new

For Catalogue Address

das. Dinwiddie, M. A .

(Univ. of Ya.) Principal.
Raleigh N.C


